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ARCADIA

Town enjoys sensational sesquicentennial

CITY 
GOVERNMENT

City looks 
to federal 
COVID 
rescue fund 
to improve 
Merchants 
Park
By DOUGLAS BURNS
d.burns@carrollspaper.com

Carroll City officials are 
considering applying for a 
$600,000 to $700,000 federal 
grant through the $1.9 tril-
lion American Rescue Plan, 
the massive pandemic relief 
President Biden signed earlier 
this year, to fund a series of 
improvements at Merchants 
Park — a feature local lead-
ers see as a tourism magnet.

The money would go to-
ward what is expected to be 
an $800,000 plan that would 
create foul-ball screening, im-
prove and expand the press 
box, deepen the dugouts, fund 
a new outfield fence and wind 
screen, raise bleachers on the 
first and third base lines and 
add new lights.

The City of Carroll already 
is expecting $1.4 million in 
federal COVID relief money 
that elected officials are slat-
ing for other infrastructure 
and projects.

The stadium grant applica-
tion would be for additional 
money the federal government 
has set aside in a $240-million 
fund to be awarded to 150 
projects around the nation 
that boost travel, tourism or 
outdoor recreation. The U.S. 
Commerce Department ex-
pects to award grants of be-
tween $100,000 and $10 mil-
lion for each approved plan.

The grant request requires 
an initial engineering report, 
so the Carroll City Council 
is expected to vote on Mon-
day on a proposed agreement 
for such work with West Des 
Moines engineering firm 
Shive-Hattery for $16,900.

The expected funding split 
on the stadium plan would 
likely be 80 percent federal 
and 20 percent local, City 
Manager Mike Pogge-Weav-
er said.

FEATURE

CHS alum Nissen’s social media 
star burns big and bright

By DOUGLAS BURNS
d.burns@carrollspaper.com

The numbers say it all.
Since the advent of social me-

dia, no one from Carroll has built 
a more forceful online presence 
than Kayd Nissen, who has mas-
tered and monetized TikTok, a 
video-sharing platform popular 
with younger Internet users.

Nissen has amassed a celebrity-
level profile on TikTok (@kaydnis-
sen) with 390,800 followers and 
19.1 million views of his videos, 
many of them clips centered on 
Carroll High School baseball and 
softball and now, Clear Creek Ama-

na football — a high school team 
near the University of Iowa where 
the 20-year-old 2019 Carroll High 
School alum goes to college.

One recent clip of a pensive 
Amana player garnered 2.3 mil-
lion views.

“It’s just started to blow up like 
crazy,” Nissen said.

At times this summer, Nissen 
pulled in roughly $2,000 a month 
from TikTok for the traffic he deliv-
ered to the social media company.

“It’s helping me purchase equip-
ment that I want,” Nissen said.

With expert curation and chore-
ography, Nissen elevated several 
CHS players to statewide recogni-

tion — and even beyond — with 
the short, clever video clips.

“I really try to make the audi-
ence feel like they know these 
kids,” he said.

One Carroll High Schooler who 
enjoyed a star turn on Nissen’s 
TikTok feed is Tyson Lundstrom, a 
huge Tiger baseball fan and team 
manager — and a teen with au-
tism. Tyson got into a game in late 
June. The opposing team from 
Perry, the hometown of Lund-
strom’s parents, Joel and Kristen, 
joined in the fun as Tyson got a 
hit and run — a moment Nissen 
chronicled warmly. It’s received 
more than 300,000 views so far — 
thrilling the Lundstroms and the 
CHS community, and inspiring 
others around the nation.

“I realized I needed to capture 
this moment,” Nissen said. “Tyson 
has been supporting these guys 

as long as they’ve been there.”
Joel Lundstrom, the provost of 

the Carroll campus of Des Moines 
Area Community College, asked 
his son what it was like to get a 
hit and Tyson said, “It was awe-
some!”

Kristen said that the day after 
Kayd posted the video, she went 
to the grocery store with Tyson 
and everyone working and shop-
ping there said to Tyson, “Great 
job, and we saw your video.”

“It was great to see the families 
from Perry on social media excited 
to have been a part of Tyson’s hit,” 
Joel Lundstrom said. “As much as 
Tyson loved his moment, I think 
he has loved riding the bus and 
being in the dugout every day just 
as much. It means a lot to be in-
cluded and accepted.”

Iowa junior has 390,800 TikTok followers,  

19.1 million video views to his credit
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By LARRY DEVINE
l.devine@carrollspaper.com

How successful was Arca-
dia’s sesquicentennial cele-
bration Saturday and Sunday, 
Sept. 4 and 5?

Well, Mae Vonnahme, one 
of the chairwomen of the 
150th-anniversary celebra-
tion said, parade spectators’ 
vehicles filled every nook and 

cranny of parking space in 
and near town.

The parade itself featured 
more than 250 entries — 
school bands, family-heri-
tage floats, business entries, 
firetrucks and more — and 
rolled for through town for 
approximately 2 hours. 

Lines for concessions 
sometimes stretched a block 
or more. Pies were sold out, 

and more than 5,500 sand-
wiches were served.

The band Wild Ambition, 
which includes hometown 
performer Leah Preul, drew 
a jam-packed crowd.

Auctions drew lively bid-
ding.

And, Vonnahme said of her 
and co-chairs Sharon Bierl 
and Linda Julin, “Linda and 
Sharon are sisters, and I’m 

their sister-in-law, and we 
all still talk to each other.”

Linda, Sharon and Mae are 
all Arcadia natives and mem-
bers of four-generation fami-
lies. Linda and Sharon are 
daughters of Norma and the 
late Leroy Vonnahme, while 
Mae is married to their broth-
er Bruce and is a daughter of 
the late Ed and Dorothy Vogl. 

 “We were more than over-

whelmed,” Vonnahme said 
of the turnout for the week-
end’s festivities.

“We were incredibly happy 
and proud of all the people 

who worked. Everybody just 
took the bull by the horns 
and went and did their job,” 

T H E  C E L E B R AT I O N ,  I N  P H O T O S

See pages 7 and 8 for scenes from the Arcadia 
anniversary festivities
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Carroll High School alum Kayd Nissen, a junior at the University of Iowa, has built a celebrity-level following on social 
media with his catchy posts on sports.


